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i .,, nnaurprftil in Great, Ambrose, EpiphailiUS, also Cite ( Jtwibii , L, , ;„ir 1.;,1.„mHtniico nro-e from its own un- .malv-is : tho nr i/o vt IraiiMlattuii. M. I < nv-c
a few weeks aBo b ' inspired Word, just as | canon by positive act ot the Snnhedn WmM 8UveesSi t\,r the attemlanve wa* jo .'liv : the 2nd prize of »«ry, wn. ui «

our columns certain enquiries made by them as U ou J ' nr council which ie vorv doubtful, was large that the assembly Inll was crowd»! to don-. Al:1
esteemed correspondent. J. K. L„ the, do the other Senptu^ ' « ^de to the time ni'Es,Iras. Yet ^h.g I «he beat «a» m-4*»

concerning two aubjecta, Tran.ubstan- The books of *he ‘‘at the pr0pheey of Malachias was added Hi, l^rd-hi,, liÿlh Ihw lUsh^ uTom tu «Uj»h«» ‘SM'.t. Um ! 'Mu-Crl »,v.uziiK ■ „n,„

nation, and the part taken by the quoted by'l > A - '; Afterward.. Why then Should not 5S^yM 55* -ib 5k ' TheBUh™ & Ofwritlng ;IC. l.t dlv. hh ase. 1 , ....... *
Catholic Church in the preservation of Father,, books, especially those which were U a «rmfriend, - ,«*»• The & -,
the Sacred Scriptures down to the tine, and man) , d uter be subject to the author- deliirhts in such encouraging evidences ot -jud pn/«* nt htsUiry : th-a. 11. to tho prixt s ,, muitng. m i c iht du ; ih.* prize oi
present dav, and especially during the Thus St. Augustine says: ‘The book Pennedlater, ^ Cbril. SS&rJU-* by,he     o, of phy-. gw.g...** ft ...... .
fifteen centuries when there was no of the Maccabees, wb.ch the Jews do * ^ ^ dJde whether or not ^Tto musical and rperatic programme,pra- Srjze «fetching «ni tl- l-t t. .h- W-

Protestautism to guard them pure and not receive, are wand by the Ctarch # holy Scripture ? ^'JarAimfer' ........... King, .he M 1 i,-,”'1-.-.,;

XV#* mentioned at the same as canonical. (, Inc Lity oi ou, j . Hi rti.-iiUies on rimr medals ribbons of merit and prizes was prizes of application, toinvuMtinn mui um>:. • V\. an -i. /ml tllv. ; th.. i*t nw t,. tin.
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Elsewhere l 6ubjeet p,.pounded by our cor- ^ulm^ con , {K^mizn uf a,d 1 U‘ô"u1i,.:;î,îi,.t;-jml'Vii’.1.uV'iÙ"’î:;’,'.- ot

respondent, but we must leave, them d |Ju‘1\,r|V1™’l1^c "lînogmise r. Usa by prize of writing 1st V. 2nd div.i thevriM <«l jl1Aw.nks'l'i'.1, mu"!!'Ùv saivs'rin.'V.v u, .!,<•
for a future issue. m^U. doinestto m'unomy anil mmuling «1% jflü."} SWmi'.'itS'M' ?!»! itï X

nittiins were used Awarded to Miss Kmina Mahuney, the 1M thu prize <»i nvlth , .th v»ur*v.
P A Frnn-h d?aîogue, “ Les .lour des I'rix.” prize ot grammar and the 2nd pm- d s^ll Awanud to M Iss Hessle ,11 »"yh. l!iiV 
was pnîsented by Misses K fan.pro, M, !»g -he .-«vt. f, .1»; ?r » o V,!2' iVi ‘ J'w v!^;^ 2.', ' “ ' ‘ ‘
Pageau, M. Kavannugh. A. hma.d, .. analysis.and g-ugraph) , .h l I.»g., VvJC- / tlîo Aw*rdvd 
Mahonv. L. Marantette, C. lteneteau. I he prize of grammar 1st V. < . ~n«l In .. « to itu-|.ii/.v m arlth
utu.re was tastefully decorated aa a summer prize ut erochettng : the 1st ant. to tut nvt. to tin* pvi/v-t u 
wo« all ai id bower and the young ladies in prizes of embroidery and domestic economy, ; Award.-tt tu Miss 
white ess and flower wreaths, with the l;h aevt. which deserves a prize ; the acvt to pru-s ,.i anuiumii; 
toekgrouod of verdH-t green, was a very prize ,.f arilhmetie = M V. ... d,v. ; -he
piAn operatt."1^The Miracle of tho Hoses,” Awarded t.i Misa Laurenti i tîeauine, the J,'.', , W.VthtVi
whirl, was narticmated in by nearly all the 1st prizes of history and geography me j Aw utlt .l m Mi-•• .losejihlnv 1U-s un tie. the 
■tiidents ‘ followed.' The singing of the acct. to the prizes of spelling, parsing. - .. t . i u siu:: ami ih- ' ' v, .1ÿotglkdies S»>ry r-easi/g, «.«eiaily    „.„i appilva.i-m Hug da;
that of the leading characters, Miss M. prize of anthmeti , 2nd t . - »d dn . ^ml ,flv ;Un, avv toil.,- i-n/.-'-i .t.nmg,
Costello and Miss K. Campross. . .. prize ot music ex : 2nd t -nd div. inn. ciep
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followed : . i“hr 1 4tli. acct which desorxes a prize. prize ot selling and the 2nd m e t,» the prlz

<; ,id medal for Christian doctrine, pre- Awarded to Miss Ida Uauthorat, the -ml 1 .u,, |.,U|. , i.
cAii'pd liv His Lordsliip Right Rev. Denis prize of application ; the acct. to the pnzes Awarded io Miss Wnsiuma Rtheuty, the v'n I 
() Connor bishop of London, awarded to 0f grammar, spelling, drd Eng. Class ; the, liatzt. oi geography and the ird nvc. i,» the prize
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Awardeil to Miss Jennie Mueller, the -id Awarded tu Miss Hedwtdge I ag-an, tliv ..nd 
nrize of mythology and the acct to the ,M|ie ..I spelling and 1st acv. i«« tin l»rjze olsSSesscseKtitS ^^^.»tfsssïsa
and the 2nd ac.tothe pr.of tianslatum.lstl . Awarded t-> Miss May Scully, the i-t prizes of 
3rd div. 4th acct. which deserves a prize: meilU)ry aml histoiy and tlie 1st aw. to the 
the acct. to the prize of music ex: 3rd t prize of writing. MnC.
•'ml div • the 2nd acct. to the prize of darn Awarded to Miss Lizzie < mils, the vnd prize 
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incorrupt, 
time that it was not possible for us to 
undertake answering our correspond- 

in its entirety, as it

Lib. 18.)
“ Holy Scripture."

The books of Tobias, Judith, and 
Baruch, and the chapters of Lsther and 
Daniel, which are omitted in the Pro
testant version of the Bible, are equally
quoted by many Fathers as inspired Regularly, at brief intervals, one 
Scripture; but" it is not necessary to gees jn the secular press a letter in 
adduce here further references of this which,«-eafous Catholic challenges 

kind. It will suffice for us to point » I”public debate upon 

out that our correspondent s reasoning d0gma8 0f the Church and her claims 
to tho effect that the Christian Church upon tbe attention of the world. Not
had no authority to go beyond the Jew- unfrequently the letter itself

stated thereupon. c ,.;ni„rp i< falla-ious ample proof of the incompetency oi
We have since received another ish canon of Scriptu e - ' this would be champion for the task

■communication from our friend asking It is true that the Jews oi alestiae which h(j ig 60 eager to undertake ;
, i .„i will, the obiections presented had not the Hebrew of these books, as for n cau bu reasonably inferred that

U<t0ll! • . ,he Catholic canon of in the vicissitudes through which the wbere the rules of grammar are recko
bv him against the Catholic canon i . th„ ,nur lesslv set at defiance, the rules oi
Scripture, and though we can only country had pass * j d logic will not fare much better,
alfcrd a small space to this subject, on and a halt centuries which elapsed guch cases the Church needs.to be
which so much might be said, we shall from the time of hsdras J-./.ia - to that gaved from hcr friends, it is better 

I fn meet his wish here of Christ, their Hebrew copies were far that 0ur holy faith should be'ms-
endeavor to meet h,s uish hue. undoubted! v lost; but these books represented by its enemies than that it
" J. K. L. tells us : undoubted y version should suffer from a bungling delence

-It is remarkable that the were retained in the Greek aersio k tho86 who have neither the duty
Homan Catholic Church oi to-day current among the Jews ol Alexan- nor th(, abnity t0 champion its cause,
should, on the canonicity of the Apoc- drjaj a version from which our Blessed I A lumbering, heavy-handed briel will
rvpha, be at issue with the Church of . , an(1 jIis Apostles quoted as often compromise the best case in law ; and
the fourth century. We have the cat- Hebrew; and in fact we a dull, incompetent apologv( «or the
alogue 6f Jerome and Rufinus most as from the Henna n1lnt.nnns Church is worse than a whole broad- alg5
accurately agreeing with the Protes- find in the New Testament quotation. Lide from the agnostic cannons. 1st ribbmot merit awarded io Miss Mam
tant canon, and rejecting the Apoc- from those very books which 1 rotest- Th(J gin, tonguod infidel makes an l.^,ea,vvau Yüaaa ; ri,. Mi-s Angelina
rvpha now accepted by the Roman ants call “ the Apocrypha ' impression, it is true ; but the earnest Keilume'. r.th. Miss Marie Rom (k,11m :Çfff-jrsz 5S«2sr» »•. »................—szsrsœ «sg* mus.-t«ic
the Old Testemant inspired the Law mentioning the following instan. hU judgement suspended, and L”"«^«e<‘;rothe ribbons of honor : Isl
and the Prophets, and in the New, the i. - All things, therefoie, whatso- (hus remajns apell t0 conviction. On rihl)0I;i .lwarded to Miss Louise Marentotte :
Gospels and the Apostles. Wherefore would that men should do to the other hand, when the position of 2nd Miss Kinie Dromllavd : “•
the Apostle says, that all Scripture > ale0 t0 them. For this is the'Church is feebly defended and her ^rXav.mekt."d? ,S ..âSSl »

is o-iven bv inspiration ot God and is 3 ■ , „ Matt, doctrine imperfectly stated, in thou ^ j di 1{y n ; 2nd, Miss Mella hlowev ;
Se for doctrine. (2 Tim. iiv, the law and the prophets. . -«.Matt dg of , yorant minds it is notthe ^MU» Bokiice Langiuis ; «h. M.» May

1™ It will not, therefore, be irnpro vit, 12.) individual member but the whole Seollv :,MhbMu. Lucie Crmse , bib, s
per to enumerate here the books Here our Lord Himself refers us to çhureh whieh has suffered defeat. J Awarded to Mnria Pageau, the prizes of
c* the Old and New Testament ()1,, Testament for this doctrine : It. is a notable fact that, in most cliemistrVi 0f language lessons, of qualities

the Churches as inspired by the Tobiasiv.lt>. portion to their ability. The fool, im (Which deserves a Premium;: the 2nd
Hntv Snivit Then follows the enumer- o. Christ visited the temple at polled by mistaken zeal or the thirst acct. t) tho prizes of Amer, literature and ot 
aton. ' lie then adds: ‘However, it Jerusalem on the - feast of the Dadi- kor notoriety, rushes in where the tii!
ought to he observed that there are also and it was winter. ' ' St. John, disciplined scholar fears to tread. of ^rthogriq-by and of reading, -l-h
other hooks which are not canonical. The wise man knows that, howexii ac(,t. i which deserves a prize); the --nd avvt
hnt have been called bv our forefathers x., 22, 23. 1 resourceful his mind and however to the prizes of .pelhug and of composition;
ecclesiastical, as the Wisdom of Solomon, There was a feast of the Dedication eloquent hlsspeech, he is only the lute 14f^; t̂1'Div;Vtïe is.^rise of phin „-V
and another which is called the \\ isdom inatituted by Esdras in the spring, on through wLioh the Holy Spmt sarii. r department,
of the Sou of Sirach, and among the ,hird day of tbc month of Adar, but breathes. Who does not remember Awardcd to Miss Maud Kavannugh, «he
Latins is called by the ^riitiH Îe w"üter feast which was celebrated the answer ot Cardinal Newman to one ^ of Eng. fferamra «d <d. ompoon™.

of Ecclesiasticus : by which title is the winiei .easi who wished to draw him into public ‘Y® “2,*® Astronomyand bi.tory of ,rq..t
denoted not the author of the book, on the twent) - fifth ot Cas , argument about religion Debate blK ; ,i,„ 2,„l avvt. to the prizes of yenliva-
but the quality of the writing. In the December, and which the Jews still ithvnu? No ; but I'll fiddle against tion. bouk-kaepmg -™1 algeiira. « ” :
same rank is .he book of Tobit and wag iu6tituted by Judas Mac- you, *if you desire.’ 'And it is said jwhkh deserve, -i.m-^. ^

Judith and the Book ot the Macca , 1 Macc. iv. 52, 56.) This was that when he felt obliged to wnte his ac*t-10 (he prize of orthography ; the 2nd
heT v kes a mistake when he «he feast which Christ kept. ‘t‘ ^“'thought of his0rosponsi' DwNtiwwet "whichTJ?*™ a prize); tbe

makes a mismke whe^oi.c j g The saying of St. Paul : “ Or ^ tghe influence of his -h»

bath not the potter power over the flqends was required to induce him to , izes of Ainerivan literature, Astronomy 
clay, of the same lump to make one „„de, take the work at all real rhlinr^meXry'arUrrifivbln Jnd'hook
vessel unto honor and another unto When the Church 8^”d* ‘ keeping : -be 2,ul acct >o the prize» of Eng.

.. , ,-,-pn from the lieed of a defender, able champion. | literatlliro.cherais-ry.hiitory of hnglamUni
dishonor, is evident!) taken fiom tho not be wanting. Meantime U 1 composition 1st Bug. class, 4th acct. iwlnvh
book of Wisdom, XV T, with which .t would be well if zealous souls would I deserves "P>*'®s ‘raading^Kraminar, 

perfectly corresponds, though else- remember that the surest way to vm I orthography nml composition, 1st F. C. 1st 
opinions of one or two writers of any I where in the Old Testament there is to dicate the dimity and holmesMdiv.^ H “«
°.^! elciaU" when those writers are be found a sentiment remotely similar Churc ^ Qf b^veniy doc- yX, .he prize, of

at disagreement with the whole teach It0 “ Qt enter more fully into decUres^har ° ‘ I SÎ‘kro»'ist”V“"‘t’o the Vjraa^f compoai- "'^ànied to mi„ i.tmi,e M.re„t.tte

'^c":r'cL.e,, - -hTrrsrrM -^sssaa»^ Jb®f5E15S5!&^ ssssgi 
* i ». r»; tcitz r»,..». ................ .................... ...
to the number oi one hum , . . 0f Scripture, there can bv n0 sophism, however ingenious, prize of reading 1st K < ;■ -»d .'by., the f , j,,;,. : the i«t m-r. i„ th« prize ». - .... i,B ......................... In Uu, «true,
. . s.tended At this coun- Jewish Canon 01 ocnpiu , D> ™.rB to nravdse one 1st prizes of charcoal drawing and ot darn- , ;1 , ,iw.; the a.-v. o, ih« prize "I nrtuiiili 1» bear the bur...... my life i
twenty seven, attenuea. hi . that the Church oi Christ, It every Uthalic were to practise one « . / „r,ti,.g. aid cl.; the and prize of charcoal K,*r ^lldal,;e i walk it.......... w.v:
nil a decrees was passed regarding the be no a , Christian virtue for even a tew weeks ; «.'warded to Mis. Muse Costello, the prizes drawing. . . <i iisivo to the prayer. M hy l-.i. ch id.

whTch had been handed down “ the pillar and ground oft, nth, W Ch ^ ^ ^ make Mg nfe truly ofMl,yHr.,ri.ieim,,letter-ri,i,,ga..d !M' ^'[u ^   we y'"-'",,.
h fbirrnh as the same authority undei thi. New h o able, more helpful to his fellows application ; the let aict. tr the i nes t r rea,iillg, exercises ami geography, r n
tradition of the Church, | ^ ; for wag the purpose „f the a w0'rd, more, comformable to the rhetoric »d plf,yaic co'„ip!sitton

perfecting of the saints, for the teaching of the Sermon on «he Mouiff, 1 md ' hmgnage lesson, w e4$ Wn are ..leased to announce tl.u. the piçnic
1 nf thp ministry for the edifying the whole human family would oe I acct. wll,< h de er e I (>t 0j| Att^mled t.. Miss Lillie Lesuvur, the i»r. «.l , , , the gn.umls of tho Mount. 11.ipe

work of the ministry, tor m » ( uick,v and irresistibly attracted by music, -l,<l \ • tlf,‘I.,,?.1 .u.et to the prize of reading a.,,1 the-.yc. lo tne !li;i,iag-, iîi this vity,.... Domini.... Day

a,,,-,., qsrr-.- rsssrir-eLST =sxr,„ s EÉHJiSHSïZ2Z SSSSifSsSiis^ï ES;.Jifcïi;.:,ssr
,b„ teaching W ,1" - » c— W *-d. « SK'. -lïfeïS”»5 SSSS£Î IJgS

•a • VwxM hv pothnlieR beautv, ever ancient ana ever new. I 1st l . V. 1SI i.i, which mar and letter writing, 1st r. « . it div., un »enttime. I T?T nnlvau.hoity avaiUhle in The misrepresentations of |be Cl>”"h deserves a prize '* ^ MWW .m.‘SiS SîlSS It is idle for young men to think that
_ . . H«vpr hppn regarded as ^ is the only aut ». çatholics themselves ought some I A war,le<l to Miss Maria OHara the |)raifllngi Ben. dep. f, thf, they can suddenly become rich Hyou

Itufmus has never been , khe case, just as it was by this author- times t0 bo considered. The tree «» pi» of -Mjtenc. t^mÏÏU t."t ”bel<SSL t.M..1.! wish to seen- «-sufficiency of worldly
a high authority, either Testament Canon was known by ns fruits, and one of the iwtor> ol . gbi , nd mliti(1fl lKl%gi letter writing xnd reeding, ith hpgc: WBa|tb you most begin at the Imttum oi
or honesty, and his -«sustained opiin ^ J marks of the true Church is the h„iv prw-ra oj Unguag p'f Z ladder, and ascend step by sUq,
ion is of little value, against the fac «ttled. ^ Jerome ag ... in ness of her chiIdren We have too rnry of brmw, astmrmmy ■ pis.-rawteg,Ktderar. ,hlprl,..pf Begin quintly take -be world as^ it

that the decree of the Council oi . 1 , m this we much of the P™=ue. LO'“lu 3’ lat acct. to the onze of music, I dlctll|„n llld tho ,cc. to tbe pt. of grammar. c0,nen, rest satisfied with \oui position
that the . the whole favor of his view also, iottns which irritates the mind and hardens puze,, me, ,e ln auvt, u, the pm- ) 4th Hu* cl .-.the 1st ecc .to ihcproi writing. and show you are a man of integrlt-
Carthage was [app oved^ by tht0 My that St. Jerome was speak- the heart ; and too little of that holy ^r^dkwmg. t|ie „t ! These qualifications will, in time.
Church at the sixth Geneial Council used ill living which is the clearest proof of Awarded to Miss Mabel Scott, i - n f hlilorv ,inll m-c. u the pr o «v- v„rwanl and win . .

sstes:-»..T£s -*•—1--a- =EsS>:r::rrr:gs-rsTt-.

tassaterr.!...Jewish Ctnon : but the faetth - Crimean war, and who after- A uf Kr„nimar : the acct. to the prizes of Awlrdeii to Ml»» D»i»y Itefiy. the prize of there calling —North-West
and some of the others who have done ™ the millta hospital ^Rnj ^ St ^ew
this quoted these very books which duringtheFrench campaign in Mexico, l of 'lomeetu -economy and mend mg ubc.mdiv.

ProteBtants reject as Holy Scripture, died recently.
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Rented by Very Rev. Dean Wagner, awa
t0Tha#Missml,>*iffii E. Langlois and Reine 
Catlnyne Neveux having terminated the 
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were awarded .lie gold medal of the grndu
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prizes of application and iamihar sv.enve 
the awt. to the prize ol geog 3rd Lug. 
vl.i-s 2nd div.; the prize of (.polling, the -nd 
awt.. to the prize of grammar 1st I . t . 2n.l 
div. the 1st awt. to the prize uf 1 . vatwlnsm; 
the prize of arithmetiv, 3rd C. 1st d.v the 
1st prize of writing, 3rd t . 1st div.

Awarded l-> Miss Kitt.e Drouillard. I li«‘ 
nviz-i.N of s{telling and arplivation ex : the 
iwt. to the prizes of reading and grammar, 
3id Log. « i, 2nd div. the 1st pi iz.e ..t « ato 
vhtsm, 2nd C -.the pr ot arithmetic. ■*««»« 
dlv.; the pv. of musiv, :>rd L -ml dl% ; the 1st 
aw. to the pr «d writing, ith (’ 2nd div.

Awarded lu Miss Maggie VN »rd. the pr.z»;4-l 
grammar and exercises and the aw. to the prize 
of familiar Hvtvi.ce, of pm sing and analysis. . v«i 
Lug. vl . 2nd div.; the 2nd aw. tu the pr. o. 
eatevhism. 2nd « the 2nd aw to the pr. "f 
writing,:ird U. let div.. ith acv. which di-nerve* 
a pr ;the 1st pr of hrahling. sen. de{

Awarde-t to Miss Victoria t'ampros the 
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Stella Slnwey, the Mt prize 

of sacred history and the 1st ncc. to the prize of 
spelling, prep, vl 1st dlv.; the 3rd acv. 
prize oi writing. -Ih C ; the irdaw.tu th 
uf arithmetic. Mh , , .

Awarded to Mtaa Luctle t rutse, the 1st prize 
of spelling and the 1st ace. to the prize "1 geog.
Awarded1h> Mine Mamie Veters, the ml prize 
of sacred hhtory and the 2nd acv. t • the prize
of catechism, prep. cl. 1st dlv. .

A\>..iilvd to M: May Askln. '*><• i-t. prize ot 
1st geography and the isi aw. to tl
181 Khtiigli,»•*»>-. Ihc ...

at-,- m me |>itze of reiuling. ird I-.' ,1|N
A warei'd v Miss Lillie Ryan, the 1st prize »l

liinsie ex.: -Hi « 2nd dlv., the 1st aee. t - the 
..f etching and the 2nd av Hi tlm prize ot

'|l A wnnV-l hi'Mfss 'IVcàtrlvf! I .angloj>, the : n.l 
prize ul reading, prep. vl. 2nd div.; Ih • prize ol 
n atllng :$rd i- ' ' 2nd dlv.: the 2nd aw. to the 
nrize writing, -'h <'

warded to Miss <'celle lteneteau. th- prize 
of Slate exerclHt-H. prep vl. 'nddiv : ih prize 
of reading,-'trd F. t . 3rd illv.

Awarded to Miss Lucile Vagcau, the |»i'lze ot

e prize r

i\«

l!
ie piIze t

1

1
prizes of r»vita' m and mythology, ai 
awt. to tue prize of parsing, 3rd Eng. vl. 
o,„l div ; tlie 3rd awt, to the prize "t anlh 
nictiv 3rd ('. 1st div.; the prize ot i"'N' ;dh 
<. „-n-i dlv.; the 1st acv. to the pr.of sewing a it 
the 2ml a'.•<■. to the pr. of cmhmldvry, ,l«m. dep- 

Awarded to Miss Frances Watts, me pr - 1 
reading and grammar ex., of parsing anil miaiy 
sis; the aw. to Hie pr s of spelling and récita 
tion. 3rd Eng. vl. 2nd dlv.; the 1st acv. to the 

I pr. of music, till 
I pr. of writing. •

elltng. prep. <‘l. 2nd div
Awarded to Miss Alive livuvtvuii. the prize ut 

a|>A warded to' Miss * Ilc'rUiiv Forester, the prize

u,Âtitora«i.X,wi,.h.,ir.tl.c,.ri».r

!

, c. 1st div ; the 3rd aw tu the 
. rd <•. 1st div., ith aw. which !l'iedVo-Miss Husle Marentettc, tho prize

Awarded to Miss Florence Nightingale, the a wan

iliillEEliiEiEiir
mimrnÊfïïmmmm
geog ex; the ate. to the prize of application. L Reamne. L Angllin, L Mahony, Mnvllei.u 
3rd Kng. cl 2nd div ; the 1st aw to the pilze Drouillard, 
of einbrotde 

Aw

asserts that 
Church of to day is at issue with the 
Church of the fourth century," and 

his quotation from Rufinus doeseven
not bear out his assertion.

In the first place, the teaching of the 
be inferred from the

M Brown.
de|anted to' Miss' Dottle Duck, the prize of 

like deportment in the day school and the 
ace", to the prize of etching.

Awaided to Miss Mamie 
acv. to the prize of geog., 3rd Lng. c 
the 2nd aw. tu the prize of reading,

lleconcll lat lou •
Church cannot

For tbc LATHu1.tr HKUonn.
TT' n.ï.Hv Urlicniant. week nml wrery. I'briel. thix "Igb- 

y ei' Iknu'l brm-nlb Tb.v -■■■.»»- - - wmil, «In
lK' 181 K He .polio»» In Thy »lgh. :,» free fro.n.«Ulll

And guile a< angels are In realms ol H-hl , 
Thou know, st that I struggle to do right,

Thou k no west that I yearn to he again 
Thy loving child; hut sick and fain

Mc G a

the

1 with
'ill

onqiiore in the fierce unequal light i •'Sin c jj

books
by the
sacred and inspired, and all the books | ^ 

received by the Cath- 
declared to be such.

I ll,* Hr),han*' l-li'iilc.

which are now
olic Church were 

The

than Rufinus 
Church, both of the past and then pres-

11

,h

N<

1,

canon
St. Augustine's 
chap. 8 : and the whole Ivastern Chuich

accepts it likewise.
St Hilary and Cassiodorus quote 

Wisdom and Ecclesiasticus as the in-

itSc.

i
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.B of-lie mange with MIX-
r.
ISTOI-HEIt SAVNDERS.

MteNbTvapikh

Edward Linlief,

si; of abiiil swelling with 
ilENT.

Thomas W. Payne,

►there
:1th weakness and 
, who givo little 
nt to babies,should

irlsion
mMriiiF-iHwminw

t of Cod-liver Oil 
ihosp’aites. It will 
strength and make 
ici fat. Physicians, 
over, endorse it.

;ce!vd by Substitutes!
-lleviLc. A3 Druf '•lata. 60v. 4$i.

D. M. B. A.
Condolence, etc., engroised 

small cost. Allm at a very 
k executed promptly and 

. Address, C. C. Collins, 
< hit.

b No. 4, London.
d and 4th Thursday of every 
k, at their hall, Albion Block, 

P. F.st. P. Cook, Pres., 
ig Secretary.

lost wholesome and 
ihing diet must be 
, Nestlé’S Milk 
fully meets this 

•ement. It is coru- 
of milk with all 

-am, wheaten bread 
i and sufficient su- 
IOTHINO ELSE. The 
icity and perfection 
anufacture of this 
rave secured for it 
. wide favor as the 
;rs and physicians 
stay for infants in 
•eather.
mailedfree on application.
«earning 8c Co., Montreal.

IKET REPORTS.
- 28.—Wheat was steady.
. Oats ran up to vl.20 per cen- 
• to afi’> Zii) per cwt. Veal. 4 to 5c. 
to l"c. a lb. Spring chickens.

. Butter 13 to tic. a lb. Eggs, 
Old potatoes *1 a bag. Straw- 

«c. a box. Wool 15 to 17c. a lb. 
ton.
ie 28.— Flour —Straight roller, 

extra. 2.4U to 62.50. Wheat—
; spring. 00; red winter. 59 to 60 ; 
Manitoba hard. 73$ to 74; No. 2, 72 
vlieat on the northern. 59 to doe ;
: barley. No. 1, 43 to 45c; feed, 39 
o 38c ; corn, 52c.
3NTRKAL MARKETS 
alues were maintained. There 
>-day for peas and oats, hut little 
ted, buyers holding off for some 
sat—No. 1 hard Manitoba at 75 
hard Manitoba. 74 to 75c ; peas, 
>at. 71 to 72; peas, per 66 lbs. in 
No. 2 oats, per 34 lbs, 42 to 42lc ; 

er 31 lbs. 37J to 38c; corn. 55 
feed, 46 to ?"c ; do. malting. 50 to 
53c. Flour—Winter wheat. 4=3.60 

brand,33.

at 95c

53c
itob 50 to 

to $2.90 ;
nts, best

i roller, S3 ; extri 
5v to 6=2.65 ; Manitoba strong 
o $3.50 ; Manitoba strong bakers. 
63.45 to 53.50. Bran $16.50-, 
nouillie, $20 to $22. Oatmeal — 
is, $4.80 to $4.35 ; granulated, bids, 
oiled oats, bhls, 31.30 to ?1.35; pot 
1,53.90- split peas, per bbl, $3.-to. 
anadian short cut, heavy. 318.5')

. light. $17.50 to 818; hams, city
10 to 13c; lard. Canadian in pails, 
n per lb. !<• to 12c; lard, com. rc -
11 to 7J. Cheese—Finest western 
Jc; do. do., white,83 to 8$c; under 
> 8^c; cable. 45s. Butter—Fine 
to 19c; tine townships, 15 to 16c ;

14 to 15c. Eggs—8* to 9c. for 
iti$c per doz. for singl

1 Live Stock Market».
EAST BUFFALO.

o, N. Y., June 21.—Cattle—Only 
all told ; dull -. weak. 
lamba-Ooly 3

a market ; not qu 
leep, hard to sell at any price, 
ars ; fairly active, and on light 
: and higher. Best Yorkirs sold 
ediums and heavies, 35.15 to $5.25, 
X)d, 35.25 $5.25.

TORONTO.
xport Cattle—Prices 
on Tuesday. Sales 
were made at $4.40 to >
2 for one lot of 16 head 
ting 1,850 lbs.
.’■attic—Sales were made from 2s 
tioice stall-fed steers and heifers 
i 3J to 33c, with ratti

Lambs-The bulk of sales were 
1 lb for ewes ami wethers, and 2}c 
ne double deck, averaging 154 lbs. 
Spring lamos were in good de- 

- to $4 a head. Butchers sheep nod 
re rather slow at $3 to $3.25 a head, 
ice long, lean hogs of 160 to 22t> lbs. 
to $5.3u, choice thick fat brought 
2hoice stores. 84.70, light stoies, 

xcd lots of pigs and half fats. 34. <0. 
u|h heavy hogs. $4 to 34,25, ana

>bs sold from $1 to $2, fair veals, at 
id choice to fancy veals at $6 to $8. 
rs and Sprli gere.—Prices ranged

Sa. 52
nitoba

e cases.

ears on sale ; not 
otably

were rather 
of good to
84.65. One 
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